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Oregon Newt Note

NOTES FROM MAUPIN SCHOOLS Annual Opcring Sale of
time she read the winning paper.(
Clarence Hunt was a close runner- -

ttj. The crities remarked that the
papers w ere all good.

CRANDALL

UNDERTAKING

COMPANY

"QUIET SERVICE"

Tht DalUe, Or. Pbone 35-- J

LADY ASSISTANTS

Pumps, Straps and Oxfords
spike, Cuban and Low Heels

Patent Leathers
in Various Shapes

Men's-Bo- ) s' Spring Oxfords
in Tan and Biack

Children's Shoes
in styles to suit everyone. Prices have been made to

fit the pockctbooks of every customer.

Wernmark's Shoe Store

Baker1 Flan launched for new
'

J200.000 federal-interstat- e Snake.
River bridge. !

Calic Robertson mine has pro-

duced $140,000 in less than a year.

Southern Oregon placer miners
have operated 57 giant nozzle lines
this winter, best season in years.

Heppner Forest Service and
county officers round up and sell

'

400 wild horses. "

'

Portland Portland Electric
Power Company installing $250,000
giant Sterling steam boiler in power
plant here.

Tillamook New $70,000 pub-

lic school building to be built here
this year.

Hood River apple growers are op-

timistic over this year's fruit pros-
pects.

Klamath Falla Ashland-Klamat- h

highway to be improved.

Astoria Columbia River canned
shad output for 192G was double
any previous year's. . j

Oregon stock ranges promise ex-- ,

"SUPREME AUTHORITY"

WEBSTER'S

HI7 INTERNATIONAL

--TIB MIRR!AM WEBSTER

Because j

Hundreds of Supreme Court
Judge! concur in highest praise
of the work as their Authority,

The Presidents of all leading Uni-
versities, Colleges, and Normal
Schools gjve their hearty indorse-

ment
AH States that have adopted a
largs dictionary as standard have
selected Webrter's New Interna-
tional.

'

The Schoollwks of the Country
adntT. to the Mcrri;im-Veb-er

syitcra of diacritic;! marki.
The Government Printing Office
at Washington uses It as authority.

WRITE (or i tatr.ple pase of th Nrw
IWi, ipectmen of (Uulr (rid lnJlrpr, rn.Lt. P- -r -- 4

L & C.
mart lam
Co.. '
Spring. VY.,

Uf'-- i 7 i P"rtL
ThcB

THE BANK HOTEL

The one place in The Dalles to
make the rancher and out-o- f

town fellow feel at home.

The Dalles, Oregon20 1 Second Street

cellont spring food, and stock in
pood condition.

Airlii? Oro on Lt-Ro- Bycrly
farm said to show good gold and
silver assays.

La Grande Building permits so
far this year have passed $500,000
mark.

Coos & Curry Telephone Com- -

I'.iny pliuvs heavy enppor wire order
r.'2? ev.tensi-m.- und repair.

Pendleton Farming conditions
are better than for several years.

Cunby Cunby and Carver ean-erie-

incorporate m Curver-Cimb- y

Packing Company,

LcGrnmlc Eastern Oregon Light
& Power Company will upend $150,-00- 0

for translation lines to bring
Idaho electric power here.

Molnlh First trrtlnlond of logs
f'.r I 7 ...-- to Eastern & Western
mills.

Klamath Falls Local buyers will
ship in 100,000 baby chicks to boost
poultry industry.

TonySCqnvict
Will make his escape and then tell the story of his
life at Legion Hall in the near future. Watch for
date and then make arrangements to witness a
story cf real life, told in the speaking tongue, not
on the screen. The beautiful comedy-dram- a will
be played by lecal talent, some of whom have had
much experience on the stage. Further announce-
ment will be made later. Play is for the benefit of
the local American Legion's building fund.

The Senior class of the Maur-i-

High school met last Wednesday for
purpose of selecting: the commence-
ment invitations and electing class
officers. The following f ficers
were elected:
President ..... Helen Weberg

nt Berta Mathews
Sec.-Tre- James Appling

If Wednesday is clear and not too
windy, the general science class,
under the direction of Mr. Xagel, is
Coing to take a field trip. The mem-

bers of this class will bring their
lunches, and the expedition will set
out at noon. Facts learned by the
class will be verified and new sub-

jects will be discussed. An enjoy-
able and profitable time is anticipa-
ted.

Tuesday morning, motion pictures
of Oregon club work were shown at
the hi-- school gymnasium. All the
irade and High school students at-

tended. State club leader, Mr. H.
C. Seymour, talked to the students
while the pictures were being shown.
Mr. Daight operated the machine,
Supt. A. E. Gronewald came with
these men.

Theodore Kirsch has the honor of
having named this year's pototo club.
Each member of the club suggested
a name, and Theodore's was judged
the most suitable. "The Highland
Gem Potato Club." He will re-

ceive 20 pounds of certified seed
potatoes from Mr. Gronewald.

Irene Matthews won the Lincoln
medal. A special assembly was, held
in her honor last Friday, at which

Spalding baseball goods for sale at
the Maupin Drug Store.

FARM REMINDERS

Oregon bee keepers are checking
up now on the amount of stores in
colonies says H. A. Schullen, bee
specialist of the experiment station.
The cold wet spring results yi short-
age of stores. A good grade of
sugar syruji parts of sugar to
1 part of water is fed at this time
if the honey supply is low .

The cold wet spring is causing
Oregon growers to plan an espec-
ially thorough spraying program to
combat fruit diseases, says H. P.
Barss, plant pathologist of the ex-

periment stotion. This is a serious
year for apple and pear scab, brown
rot of stone fruits, anthracnose of
currants and gooseberries, and leaf
spot of cane fruits.

The annual meeting of the Ameri-
can Honey Producers league will be
held at San Francisco next year, ac-

cording to a decision just reached by
officials of the league. For the first
time in history of the league the
meeting will be held in the west.

H. F. Wilson, professor of ento-
mology at the University of Wis-
consin, and formerly head of the
department of entomology at Ore-
gon Agricultural college, has just
been elected president of the league.

Item For the Housewife

The standard portion for soft
custard is four eggs to four cups of
milk. Six eggs to four cups of
milk are use.i for baked custard to
K' turned out cf the mold. Being
beaten with a dovef egg bei.T ur-t- il

smooth, curdled custard is cor-
rected. Lumps will be prevented if
the cornstarch is blended with the
sugar or some of the liquid before
it is added to the scading milk.

When care is used in preparing
cheese dishes so as not' to cook the
cheese to much, it will not be stringy
and curdled.

Quantities to buy for 'serving six
people vegetables are six pounds of
unshelled green peas, two pounds of
carrots, two pounds of string beans,
and one pound of rice.

Colorful garnishes are nasturtium
or grape leaves on salad or vegeta-
ble dishes.

Lettuce is attractive shredded by
rolling the leaves and cutting with
scissors.

Celery is curled by cutting tender
stalks into three pieces, slashing the
ends into thin strips one inch long
and lotting (stand in ice water for
two or three hours.

One cup of butter equals one-ha- lf

pound. Forty-eig- ht to fifty-si- x

cups of coffee can be made from
one pound. One cup of walnut
meats equals one-four- th of a pound.
One cup of granulated sugar equals
one-ha- lf pound.

The celebrated, four act, comedy-dram- a,

"Esmeralda," has been se-

lected for the annual senior class
pla of the Maupin High school.
Play catalogs state: "Esmeralda" is
probably one of the best known
plays published in recent years. It
has been produced with tremendous
success by High school pupils and
amateurs in general all over the
country. The author of "Esmer-
alda," Frances Hodgson Burnett, is
indexed in "Who's Who" and is
widly known as a successful play-writ- e.

This play is particularly well
adapted to the junior and senior
classes, because the caste requires
six boys and five girls, which number
corresponds exactly to the roll of
these two classes.

Co. Health Nurses, Miss Petersen,
gave physical examinations to the
High school students one day last
week. Tuesday she began the ex
amination of the grade students. ,
t'arueularly interesting and bene-
ficial was the tooth brush drill, in
which she led the students, Tuesday
afternoon. The physical examina-
tions are very important, since they
point out in what respects each child
needs medical attention and care.

At an assembly at the High school
Tuesday morning, Miss Elizabeth
Enright, who is visiting her sister,
talked to the High school students
upon specialized courses that are of-

fered at the University of Oregon.

Diarymen should provide sprayers
and traps to keep the flies in con-
trol. If you will write to the U. S.
Department of Agriculture they will I

send you a bulletin on fly trans and
their operation.

Peonies may be planted now or
during the early fall. They want
a rich soil. Some authorities claim
that manure should not be placed in
direct contact with their roots but
that the ground should be heavily
manured in advance of planting
:hem, and the manure mixed with
the soil very thoroughly.

Yellow corn and white corn are
generally thought of equal food val-i- e.

Yellow corn,, however, contains
much more le vitamin than
xhite corn. When this vitamin is
lot supplied by pasture grass or
Trcen-leave- d roughage or good qual-t- y

hay, which probably contains an
ibundance of this substance, yellow
corn should be fed. The polor of
:orn has no effect on the color of
milk.

Good Rotation
A good rotation system should in-

clude a legume and cultivated crop.
The rotation and crops to be used
will depend upon local conditions.
The purpose of growing a legume is
to gather nitrogen from the air and
store it in the soil. Legumes also
help maintain the supply of humus.
The clovers, cowpeas, soybeans,
vetch and crimson clover are the
leading legumes for this purpose.
Vetch is usually grown with rye in
the East and South. Cultivation
improves the physical and chemical
conditions of the soil. Furthermore,
by means of cultivation manure can
be worked in and made available.

Last year, farmers and poultry-me- n

in this country bought at least
500,000,000 chicks from commer-
cial hatcheries alone.

According to postal regulations,
baby chicks must reach their des-
tination within 72 hours after they
are hatched.

Early hatched chickens are usual-

ly more profitable than the late
hatched ones. Leghorns should be
hatched the fore part of May in
most parts of the country that is,
if you want them to be in good lay-
ing condition by the middle of Oct-
ober or the fore part of November.
Heavier breeds such as Plymouth
Rocka, Rhode Island Reds, and
Wyandottes, should be hatched not
later than the middle of April if
you are going to have them laying at
the most profitable season of the
year.

Tlc5. Flanagan Calls.
Thos. Flanagan came over from

Portland the first of the week and
attended to property matters, in Mau-
pin a day or so. While here Mr.
Flanagan called on The Times shop
and left a substantial reminder of
his visit in the shape of a paid up
subscription. He left for home

KAIMBOW ,

WW. i'am imm Man Celt Full

Satisfaction

SHORT ORDERS
Atv Time

VRY OUR SUNDAY
CHICKEN DINNERS

Ice Cfan. CoU DriaJu aaj
t otn' Good

Time Sck.duL No. 1. Nov. 28. 19M
THE DALLES -- MAUPIN

STAGE LINE

Dependable Service Between
THE DALLES. DUFUR TYCH aa

Maupin.
Rend Down Rend Up

A. M. p. M.
9:30 Lv. THE DALLES Ar. 3:30

10:20 DUFUR 2:40
J105 TYCH VALLEY 1.55
11.30 Ar. MAUPIN Lv. liM

FARES

O. W. R, T.
The Dallet to Dufur $1.00 $1.0
The Dallet to Tyfh $2.00 $3.60
The Dalle to Maupin $2.50 $4.60

Connections at Bank Hotel, la Tn
Dallet for Portland, Pendleton

NOTICE

Modern Equipment Courteout Trent
meat and Careful Drlvert

CHAS. BROWN . . . Manage
Stage Depot nt Rainbow Rettanraal

TRAVEL BY STAGE

Suite 18-1- 8 Voft Block
Tolepone Ul--

Dr. Fred H. Pageler
OPTOMETRIST

Strictly Optical

DeLARHUE OPTICAL CO.

TU C !!, . , . Oregon

Your Watch Haywire?

If it is not doinsr its work
brinjr it to The Times office
and Mr. Semmes will send
it to ,

GUY A. POUND
aianutanturint; Jeweler

mmJ Watchmaker
auconwiur tu V. Llndqulut

THE DAiJuN',3 . . ORKG0N

WERNMARK
SHOE STORE

Shoes and Repairing

Wasco County's Exclusive
Shoe Store

oes for the General Rnpairinir
Whole Family - The Dulles, Ura

WAPINHIA
I. O. O. P.

meets every Saturday night in
Lodge No. 209 Maupin, Oregon,
I. O. 0. F. hall. Visiting mem-
bers always welcome.

0. P. RENICK. N. O.

This modern age likes the
mellow mildness of Camels

TRY Camels and you'll know v!iy they win the modern
world. Mildness and mellowness. The smoking wish of
this exacting age is realized in Camels. Such taste and
fragrance as never came before from a cigarette. A mellow
mildness that can result only from superb blending of
the choicest Turkish and Domestic tobaccos.

This age demands the best of everything- - and it finds
its ideal smoke in Camels. Nowhere else can you find such
smoothness, such goodness as here

v "Have a Camel!"

J MlO 1927, S. J. Reynold! Tobuce
Company, Wiaiton-Stlu- N. C, E. R. RICHMOND bec y.

Read the Timet for the w7


